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Kise to Talk on Legislation
At Tomorrow's Convo
Dr. Joseph Kise of Moorhead State Teachers college will present an addresa dur ing t he convocat.ion tomorrow morning.
Hi, addreu, acheduled· for the 6nt part of the
proaram, will be on the wbject of pendin& lesiala•
tion u
leaea.

it affecta education and the teacbera col ..
.

· Followi111i: Dr. Kise's speech, members of the faculty legislative committee at St. Cloud T eachers college

=n:.

wllJ. present.

Dr. Budd Appears
Before Legislature

Teachers Colleges Must
Remain
Under Board
Last Friday students were told at the assembly

Be 1& preakient or Lhe Minne ..

Debaters
Attend Meet
At Concordia
Two debate team.a trom St..
Cloud State Teachers college aL,.
tended the 20th annual Red RJver
Valley Debate tourrlament at Con•
cordla college tn Moorhead laa~
Frlday and salu.rday.
Tom P~menhelm and Ned
Brainard constituted one tea m.

t.h.e five colleces,.

ot .

In the picture above, atudents are shown at Friday's
convocation. As the signs

ODe· _ , . . _

d ents in t he picture t o the
left from Todd a nd Wad ena counties ar~ gathered
a fter the general meeting
to disc uss problems.

state teachers

collegM under 'lhe State Board
OI. EducaUon would in effect pl~e

them direcUy under the control
of ttre -State Departmen t Of FAu•
ca.tJon.
·
WU.h no uiUchm ln any wa1
of the Mlnnaoia Staie Department of Edacaiton or Ua pereonnet, experience Jn olhtt
lliaka ha.a down· that ~ &loa ol ..u.... by a eentrol
lm-eaa h• --.Jly had a , llmfl-

lnr effect apon colle,es.

8. Resident .directors, found
- under the ~ College Boerd.
system, know the apecine problems of lbelr parllculo.r ~
and communities. This llltlmate
bael<ground tnowledp lo aom,.
thing members ,of the state

Photos by Friedrich

Studio Scenes
Open to Public
On Friday

Corsages Nice Surprise

stu~lo ~es, presented by
Boa.rd ct DtucaUon would not membe:rS of the speech 241-3U
b&ve.
·
, _ , wtn be open to lbe public
e. 'The· operation or the leacll- lhla Friday &t 8 P- m.
ere colleges under the pre.,ent Monologues and short acenes

ror quosuona

soclal sc ience Instructor at t.he
Moorhead State Teachens oollq:e,

2. The problem.a ot teacher deftlopment &Dd h!gber edueaUon
1n general are .,,ery much differ•
enL from the problem, ot elementary and aeeondary education.
Tber~ L, eome question as to
lbe !ldueaUon lloerd
would unde:!'3ta.nd Lhe probl em., ot
Ille i...chen colle,....
,. Teacher tdaallon la lmt>Orlant enough 1n ft.& own rtaht to
warrant a aepe.rat.e board. Growth
ot t.be colle,,ea requ.lrea the con'tht'

~-

PtO&Tam lalt tau.

B could DOt l)()lalbq gt., ade•
- Qual< &l~Uon lo the problem.,

4. P1Bein«

panel dbcUWOD.

aota Education usodaUon and a

period about the attack on the State T eachers College
Board and of the attempts to abolish it. The five teachers colleges in the st ate would t he n be put under the
control of the State Board of Education.
We feel that the State Teachers colleges should
not be put under the-State Board of Education for the
following rea•ons :
1. The State Board of Education has its hands full
=d~~~";::e,,,o~t~J'.roblems of ele mentary and

~~

th
~

Yesterday ~ Pr"Ml.dent
A,ppearlng on the panel will be
Oec:rp Budd • ~ before t.be Miu Dora Perry, M1sa Grace
Hruae appropriatlone conxnJt.tee Nu,ent, Dr. T . A. Barn.ha.rt and
to d1Jcusa the et.. CJoud TMehera Mr. WWf&m Donnelly, &lr-mem•
OOUese ~
ben ot th~ faculty. Mr. o . J ,
Iil the a.ttemoon Dr. Budd a.p- Jerde wW serve aa moderator.
pea.red. before the Senate ttnance
Dr. KLse addrHled at~ Cloud
and budget committee,.
Teachera college at.udent, at a
morning aasembly ooce before t.h1a
. year. He wu the t caturect !>Ptak.er
at the American EducaUon weelt

Editorial!

at

11

Time wu1 be allowed., lhe c1...

Valentine Formal Plans
Complete f()r Saturday

1>11.ane Lanema 1111 and Ru.u
Hattman were the other repre•
aenta&lves from SL Cload.
Tom and · Ned won nve out o!

six rounds on the debate topic.
"Re.solved : that the Cona:resa of
t.he United Stat.ea 1hould enact a
compulsory taJ.r employment. prac•
Uce, law." Rusa and Duane won
tour out of ab: round.9.
.&tieoding the tourn&ffient were
:~: ~rs from 21 colleges In fh•e

6

6

Science Teachers
Hold :Meeting
O ver SO people from 19 towns
took part 1n the mld-wlnt..er mi:et •
Ina: or . the Central Minnesota
Science Teachers or_ganlmtJon Ia.st
saturday here on the ca mi>us.
Demonst.raUona were given by
Cllnton J ohnson , pro!e.s.,ionat taxtderm1.st of S t. Cloud:,. O tto Haack,
apccl.al..Lllt · 1n driver tra.lnlna: from
Wadena. ; and Dr. Hugh Barker,•
Dr. Loren Mentzer, Dr. Arthur
Nelson, Dr. MBX Partch, M.r. David
Grether, Mr. Phllip Youngner and
Mr. John .Rhoades of t.he science
department.
The prorn,m also lnduded a.
•Jslt, to the Aadlo-VbuaJ center
· of the new llbnu:, where Dr.

"Work is underway to make the 1953 Valentine
formal a complete success" were the· words stated by
freshman co-c.hairman, Jeanne Carlson. Phil Klein is
~ =~alp~;,m~~ the other co-chairman. The formal will be held in the RJebard Mlt.chell dlactz&W;d a udJo
Ylnal technlQWQt In 1cieD<'e
blab amooc u,., tea<llen ocnecea otudenta ee1ectec1
the Stewart hall lounge.
In lbe natloa.
acenea trom tbooe whlcb are !ft•
TolJlmY Meyers orchestra from St. Cloud will pro- '-hlnr.
Mr, Edwin Gustafson, biology
~
~
vide music for the dance beginning at 9 p. m.
·- teacher
from IJttle Falls, 1s preat ..
of the organization. • Dr.
'j. ~ ~ J::.~....... r&ted hl&h· the
il~~~n~~;o;~~~:s.will be carried through for dent
George Skewea 1B secretary.

=..~-r:,.effC:: ,:;::;
,:,._
""":-

::.=L';" i:="'1o

a chance. the ol _ ,
I • &lie arpment that a ehanre
wollkl 1mD.&' lmproTement

aboaJd rm with t.hNe •he ta1119' the _ ~
la D ~
7. II Ibo -.... ~
that t.he Univeralty of Mlnnesota
be placed under the state Board
ol.. Education, people would deDOUDCe the plan M being rldic•
ulous. Tbe UriJver.s!Ly bu large
and complez problem.a that must
be solved, and the Boa.rd of
Regents there baa done a remark-

uac~~~,=

~w"'

Prnlouslr the

~;es::\~ on; :-: Thomu and hte

: ~ o ~v~
placing the U under the State

SWl, th8

f:b~ o!~ ~arC:11:
Boo.rd o!

Education.

r'fr':.~

"-<t--

A Preneh lib-eel ..,.,,. will b<. .
mem bu presented one-act pla;a the theme for the second floor
eaqi year. '"The studio scenes are lounge. The acene wUl be a s1dea .(_Jabor&tory class e.'fp,erience," walk care with refreshments
aa1i1 Mr, Rapmood Peder:,en, ln- belng aerved.
at;ucla< of the cJaas.
All girls w1U oove r. 1:30 nll!ht
8deetloD of th~ scents from for the occasion,
.
modern drama will be made bJ
Special feature of the fonne.J
t.be elaa todaJ. A parilal ua- wUl be Lhe crowning of the Val·
Inc at parllclpanta 1n the pro- enUne sweethearts who will be·
cram •tnctudes · Mary DeLon8, one girl and one boy from the
Don Malm,ren, Carol MclntJrC, !J'tmlman claM.
·
MartlJn Kennlcutt, Clyde Land.
Chairman o! the corona.tlon ,
kary Schreder, l'bYilb Ricker, Jeanette Resheta.r saJd, ''No one
a,,eech

Pre.entaUon

scene will

"be

~ un~

~e~. i:;0~e=·

PrierUuu
of
the .studio take place during the intennjS.
made without sk>n at the dance. The k1ng aDd

special setUngs, makeup or

OO,S--

fr--:111 c~ ~ r y ~. : :

large and complex enough
to ~e!ros win be g1
to th pres1deQ.t, respect.lvely.'"
eommand the a.ttenUon ot one bai.w male and femsle
Yf!D actor ~
Corsages are not required !or
board - the Teachers O!)Uege well u to \he two people rc,ce£v- the fonn&I but a.a stated · by coJloard.
1njt honorable menUon.
chalnnan. Jeanne 0arlson. "Boyo.
1. • 'l'he present state Teachers
eorage1 woold make a nice sur-

~~':;

~If~~

c!f1=t= Water Safety, Course.

=:. 1F:Ou1:1s,: ~ Now ·Meeting

~r:,"cb&rge of the cooimJt~

c~t

~ede=ilo~
Mau aod Art Bll:,ste, band;
Water ,Safet1 lnat.ruct.ora clalaea • C&rl Mu.,. tnvltat.lool: Allen
Board of F.cucaUon.
have started ineetlng a.., of yest.er- Croone, 1ob by arrangemenUI;
Art.bur M. Clure,. pre.&ldent d.. day. They wW cont.lnue meeUng Nancy Ka.sch and Donna Benson.
the teachers college boa.rd, esu- at 4:10 in room 1, Eastman ball.
pubUoltr, Antt& Miller and Jerr,

state large SlElS each year tor
pay for m embers ot the State

· ~~~ ~;!~~d*~~~\~~
necuuve director

alone.

1n~!&1"1t>!r~:;: ~~~re~ ~a~

wlnler q~arler.

-

•

.~:ii~~~ Ra;::~r

~=n : ~ :

, t«,; and Macy~ Alqulsl. pun<li.

1

Cartoonist MarY J ane Lovelace created this 1:o show.
~hy students ~hould attend the. Valentine formal.

Bat Visits College,~-:Complains at GrandForks
by Notten Robbin.

Two

of

the

more

1

c

1 rtrls.

fM m,y winter hibernation afler my

home at Lit.tie Rock (a dlatance of

I have no name, but I am known a.s
No. 49-176117.
Maybe It's because I lack a name that
1 was given such a. coot reception when

Dlane Triplett and J enn evnTck, decld-•
ed that I ahoUld be 1h•en to Dr. s . H.
Barker.
Dr. Ba.rlr:er waa very k.lnd, but I felt

wandertnn duttn1 tho year.
Mr. Ooehrlng, now In Orand Forks,
North Dakota., haa done a remarkable
Job of studylne and acquiring inform.a-

particular about tho.se things, especially
when It concenu bata.
Mlnnota wlnte.rs rel preu1 cold at
times and thll one has been DD ex•
«pllon. Last December. alace even bat,

Jccted atrcnuously and bit hlm, but I
guMS thnt ho.a no ettect on tclence tnstructors. Later that evening he releued
me inside lhe Laite Oeorre at.reet sewer.
I teU that Ulia treatment le.ft much to

'1;!/'!:e o~:!•tt;
whJch to take •helter, The neuest
place wu Shoemaker hall. Thinra were
colnr well ; It was warm and da.rk and
quiet., when 1uddeD11 J wu dbco.-ered.
The 1tr4: 1n that dormttory are cer•
talnJy excitable. J wu knocked down
with a broom and, trampled on. I tried
to crawl up the wall but they knocked
me down agaJn. NoUclng my band and
number they decJded that I ahouJd be
turned over to authorltlea In the college
aclence department.

~ :~~~~..~ w~:~~t~e ~t :-~
Teachera college. H e waa pleased to hear
from me, especially alnce he aald that I
had pined welrht from 18.4 grams to
23 grams,
Yoo aee, Mr. Goehrtnc, a blolon lnst.naetor. did aome exte.n.stn wotll ln
band1D6 and research on bat.a at the
ooUere, In Febraar,o, 195%, he loud
me In the nften ot Rbenlew ICbool,
wel&"hed me and put me back there.
So JI. aee.med onl1 natural &hat I
ahoald wan& to retu.rn to the eoUese

attic or $1m.llar plaoe where bat., will be
found. The bats are collected during the
dayUme and placed in & bat cage. Then
the bat ls weighed, sex determined, banded on the wt.ne and !1naJly released.

h!~~~!1Yco~1~!~ :;e ~P~!oua:!e 8vt;:;

:~ :u:::u::::.::,

Fall Chili
Membership
Totals 2271

~~:ta!tdbl: ~I~ ~e:,.,.i;:.;e~r:~ ~r:e:~~t ~:~i.~~nZ t•\othr~~~

no~yb;t : ~ ~~In~ ~tat!avaetu~::
He has found that bats mllf'&t.e regularly, but not much inlonnation la available concemlnr their winter homes. lt
11 known that a bat's diet con.stats mostly
ot tnaocta and that a bat's teeLft are
not cha.rp enough to punct.ure the akin,
aa most people auppoae.
We bat. ban a well•denloped hom•
tnr lmU.ne&. In one instance Mr.
Ooehrln,- obtt"ed thal when 11% baU
wtte I.air.en to the Twln Cities and releued, two re&umed to th~r former

. : . ,lt~~wJ.,':ieu~ : ~ ~:!rn..:'~h-:;:
he goes. If they can fine\ out such t.h.lnp
they call that RESEARCH, especially IO
U tt la hard to tlnd out •uch thlnp.
They even aay that thoae people who
try to tlnd out. about your kind are
'goln1 batty.' ..
It'• obvious that the dorm rlrls d!dn"\
apprecln.l~ m)' vlalt. What • recepUon
arter all the nke things my retaUvea
had to say about the Teachers college.
Ouesa I'll head back to Riverview; no...
body mlnde<d I! 1 atayed there!

PrexY. ·A.ttends

Choral Club· Receives
k l JI t
1nvt·te tO M"l
t wau ee lY.lee

Due to double achedulln•• the
n=n~
been moved to Friday afternoon
The St. Cloud T eachera colFall qu•rter club m emberships Instead.
~ byCb~l: ~ lnvlt.total 2271, an average of approx!This acUvlt:, •1ll beain at 3 p.m .• Uon&l 0o:rerence to pert~
matety lwo clubs tor each student. ~Uh a cot~te hourviln ~e rat tl~r the North Central Province meetat St. Cloud T eachers colle,e.
:~:!~rl~~o e a
p.m . n ~ll ~ :"~~ukee, ~ bCon.sln,
7
ty'"[!e orbr::ad:tio:C~~ to~
'Ibe original Idea of "taking a
Plans are now progres.,.1n 1 by
lows:
·
;i_:rp=r~t.b~~~~
!~~o ! ~°':1dha~era~
ad~~fn~h:e ~ur:u:~J:;
of the Student CouncU, da.u

~~';\~feft.r~er.,,:d ~~:~e~~t ~:

for me.
·
.
He said, "Remember that I am dependtnr upon you to help make history. You
ace, there are nurny thtnn which thoae
dumb seelna ,thing, called people want

'Take a Chance Nite' Funds. for the Trip?
Now Scheduled lo,
Friday Afternoon

~~!t~~~~~"

l\fusical Group
1}:;
To At fend Clinic
In Minneapolis

~~e::

!:

ed by the MusJc club.

chonJ club ma.to the b1p.
Uo~~
~~
conference. Thia is l\J.90 the

be~C:,'z:h:":;::li°°te~C:t:
scheduled tor Friday uenlnr
1
1?-~e c~:i~~a~i:b)dJ~:~~at
this rc-schedullng wtu not "add to
~~tlon dor
day~uJ
00
to •-ra\e a
thls Frtd~y
nrternoon." said Lols J ohrut0n,
chairman.

~:~ie~~e;!~!J~:;:n,:::- are

and tnlu• Soclely board had · a
:1een°t...bersblp total of 121 stu•
Department.al group,& tot.al 1060
students. Organizations comprl.sIng thla group are athletics, arta
and crafts, business, dram.at.lea.
Journa.llsm. language and llteraLure, m usic, ' sclence and social
studies.
National honor-ary, loca l honorary and profealonal are the
croups found under the tll.Je,
Mrs Beth Port.tt Garvey dean
.. llonor-a.ry . and Professional," o r wo~en, lett last Wednesday to

Jr~

~!t

~:00:.,

Garvey Visiting
In California

:::At : 1a~:

1

!~

8

th':'

f::°~;
core

~th:C~e h ~uJ!'v!::r~~eet-

By Sam Wenstrom

~•U~~

1111mu111111u111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111m11mm111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111m11·

:m

Saturday

~~~=~ ~1:
pr:i~

8

=k

~r:

Budd

~

~e~~ers~he general educaUoo
'nle.!e .sesslons are cooperative
programs with the ooordlna.tJ.ne
committee !or .collegiate prc,b.,
lema: ot teacher educallon.

~8ti/4
...,

~

~
-

.,,....
::::.....

,;,it~·~'i[i
'j/ k\'t)
1
\

fo, real AII-Famlly fvn;

WedneadAy.

lrY."-'lnill
Watch thoH kids
get 110n

Sh:

t~~n~:r

Dr.

!·~~ .,;J1~ ~~

"::.:~::r ~ Baby D.aughter
:r~~ ~:~

I thil)k perhaps I have arrived at' the solution to
•
the "Jack of school spirit" that seems to be preva lent w~~,..~~ht!~
11
around ~mr camp1;1s. Attempts to " let ourselves go m ltortes~
are continually bemg squelched by cet;tain people.
These dlnnm are being lnsUThese folks just don't seem to realize that a col- tuted In an effort to promote bet!ege student naturally has an. excess. of energy and ~ee~:u
d!~~~!s ~~
ideas, but yet most students are afraid to start any- campus.
thmg for fear of these afore-mentioned people stepping L
p
in and sayinir that just i~n •t the thing to do. At our ecturer . resents
r egular mormng_ convocations, for instance.
Book to Library
Now there ts a golden opportunity to have a little· Mr. Julian Brian, lec turer who
fun when _we're together, in fact, I believe that's the appeared here on February 2 preplace f<;>r it. If, we h1ave id~as. let's put them to work !~~:~
~~:~ed~~~~./~b~
on these convo s, lets provide ourselves with the type ueve," written tor, nnd with a
of program that our student body will want to come foreword by Edward R. Murrow.
to. We·~e in college now, and it's about time that we The book contatna a tea.ture
stop being herded by tradition and a~ting like a f lock st ::idM:~:r?~thenewllbrary
~f sheep. To ~et together as a whole body and mix a whJle he •was On campus.
•
little humor with the seriousness and tension that ~eems
to be all too universal in this school.
coue,e eeadquarten
Weather report:
DRY CLEANING
First it blew,
Then it snew,
SHOE REPAIRING
Then it thew,
And then, by z ing, it frizz.
The Wide Awake
At t he end of the quart~r, it's always a P oblem Phone 15
l5•5&h Ave. So.
to know what to do about the useless information
you've acquired-things like the date of the Progmatic · ,
Sanc~ion of Bou rg~s or the process for locating the correlation of coeff1c1ency. But I'm sure if you make a con- ·
centrated •~tort to forget, you'll soon be able to erase
·all these t hmgs from your mind.

mornJntr

t.he Radl&On

~:!'p1~~.!\::ti°:;~~1~ Youngners Have
:a~e : ~
Bno.Jna, 4 hall.

:~=t :r.:i

~~e::s'!tiFa~~!:r'
~:,-o=e!~
ne.!JOta Mu.sic FAucatora A.s.,ocJa- nel. Th1.s 1s one of aevenl 1es-~:~~
hotel :t1~hede:~11!otio~e o1tsc~C:

=

Thlrty-6,e ,uldenls of B,a!n.

Thursday. Friday and S&turdaf
ol this week Dr. oeorce Budd wlll
be In Chica«'<> ....tending tho ....

~:.C::OC~~t.=u::a. Colleree for

On Friday the collep chapter

•:r:u!:t~rfi:r:tu:;;~r 52 stu~ c:!ro~~~
a~g
dents.
March 2.
Tomorrow night at s :30 p.m. whJch the 1tudenta heard at
a11111111111111111111111111111mm111111q1m11111111111111m1111·11u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mimm Shoemaker and Brainard haU. ~Y w:~·s
~~~oc:i~~
will have I.he firs t In a series ot .!lmilar to the type p laor~ la.st
uchange dlnnen:.
~

• • .• Dea d_ L e t ters ~ • •

Convention
In- Chicago
!!r':\d:~Un&' ot teachers collep
Those attendlnc thla meellnl'
are atfallated with the Ameri•

Th13 cllnlc will extend fro,n
During the course of the con• Frlday mornJ.nc through Saturvention clln1es and workshops 1n dayThaJ~t,
0 will tn I f
0
~ v=f
~~e~ St. C~oudu 0~ the couq:\v.aro;:
gtve at.tent.ton to the aolvtng ot &I.tend the clinic and then wiU
lndlvtdual tea.chine problems.
return the · •me wa1 ln &he
Mr. Wa.U&b , director or I.he evenlnr.
gt'()Up, said. "Not only 1a t.h1s
Inoluded In t.he features ot the
good publicity tor the chonJ club, clink: w111 be demonstration con•
but It Ls good pubUclty tor st. certs, the r9ding Qt new materCloud Teachers college, too."
·1a1a 1or JunJor high school and
banquet&
Perfonn1nc tor . the evening

Shoe# Brainard Halls
Hold Dinners

n

mUea ) wUhJn five daya and lhree more
within • month.
In hls reply to my letler, Mr. Ooehrln1 advised me to atay In the sewer

the ball'1

lh~u~ ~a~!~n~~5; = ~ n :

MakH no difference
bow they're ro1Un9 • • •

rl';i'! ~~d:~~pl,Youngner, 11

lml ·IP scom.m 1111 ALU '

:t ~ ~ l : e . the science taculty·· "==;,:i-.::•::-:.ir:c::-:::.._ _ _ __

J Paul Sheedy* Sw"tched t W'ld
.

tC
0·1
'
o ' roo ream- '
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

'---,,-------.---

_

;=;;==========

f

RAINBOW CAFE
The Place tor
Dtllcloue FoOd
La.nche.-Dlnneni
512 St. Germain

LUCILLE
H E I NEN
Hair Styll.ng and Cutting

PHONE 1123
PAGJ, TW O

GUS'S
Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
·MEALS
Fountain Service

ST. CLOUD
LAUNDERETTE

" H UIIM,H"I c.rumpeted Sheed9, "What a elephant time to
have m1 hair act up. Might as well break m1 date and get
trunk!" Luckily he was ove.rheud by a PacbydermitologUt who
aaid. 'TUJk, rusk! You'n got a me.ss1 big top Ctotll pouring
tboSe buckeu or water on your head. Ger out of you.r ivory tower
and visit any toilet goods counter for a bottle or tube of Wildroor
Crttm.Oil. .. Your Hair·, Best Friend". Non-alcoholic. Contains
toothing Lanolin. Relieves dryness. Removes loose, ugly ·dan•
druff. Helps 1ou pa.u the Pinger-Nail Test.'' Paul got Wildroot
Cream-Oil, and now all the girls tent to him more than ever. So
why don·c 1ou tty \'?ildroot Crea.m-Oil ? •It only cons pc,.nuu
-29, . And once you try It, 1ou'll r=lly have a circus.

*of i3 1So. Ha,.,.is Hill Rd., Wiliiam,i,;it,., N. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc., Bua'alo 11, N . Y.

.223 Ninth Ave: North

TH~ COLLEGE CHRONICLE

In Order For Tie

TwolMTeams TC Rips Dragons Twice,··

Huskies Must Sweep· Play for Lead Westlund Sparks ·Wins
Remaining 5 Games In Prelim
By Vern Bloom

B1 Lloyd Olton

It's powible, but not probable.

The disputed game betwttn the
')'"hat 1um1 up the Huakiea' chance for a Teachers
and the PallaC,o llegc tie, for from now on they will need five con• Verm11llan Latera
1
aecutive victoriea in order to catch the league•leadinc · ~ : !!~e
1 i:wpl~e~e~~,.>~~

'!~f

Mankato Indiana.

.

The Indians tighte ned their hold on first pince the
past weekend as they whipped Bemidji twice at Man•

tato. Meanwhile, St. Cloud kept
tta UUe h opes tuckering by tak1n1
two trom tut-place Moorhead.
Here's what the Husk.Jes have

to do to ·tte: Beat Winona. there

nut Saturday ; win two from
M1P1bto, here, the following
week ; and end up the aea.aon with

two vtctortes at Be.mJdJt. The

Hockey Six Meets
Johnnies Saturday
Adds 2 More Wins
St. Cloud's hockey team ts on

credJbUlty or such ao occurrence the last. lap of It.I ••w1nn1nge s 1."

1n

·. eeema unlikely- but until the sea.son
yeara, Next saturday
HwkJea lose they are still 1n the the Buatlea travel to St. J ohn'•

runn1n,.

The two bll' ones will probably
be the pa.Ir wUb Mankato at
Eastman. hall, but the Huskies
could run Into a anar aploat
Wlnotia tblt comJar Saturday,

Although the Husk.tel have already defeated the Winona squad ,
here, 80-63, 1t won't mean a thlnl
down Winona-way next Saturday.
The Wanlon are tough t.o beat
on lhelr own court.
The court Is small, and whJle
the vt.stttng teams are usually
havinr trouble adapUng themselves to the cract erbox noor, Winona takes over. However, it's
d oubtful whet.her the home ftoor
wUl be enoua:h or an advantage
for Winona.
St. Cloud will be ahootlnr the
worU for a win, beeaUAe a Winona upset would mean curt&tn,
for any HuskJe duams of a
Teachen Collece title.
Coach Lyle Ams ha.s a good
starting n•.-e but his bench lea\'ea
much to be desired. Arns wUJ go
along with Dick Kowles, the
team's leading scorer, Ron R ichter, who ls averaging better than
10 point.I a game in conference
play, Lad Turner, Jerry Grebin
and Rod Lingenfelter.
Lingenfelter, the squad's center
and la.st year's top polnt-getter
for Winona, hasn't reached his
la.st aeuon's peak u yet.
Coach Les Luymea will probably
counter with John Stepan, Rog
Westlund, Don Buege, G ene
Schnelder and Dennis Bergner,
with Howle Hass due tor a lot ot

acUon.

and on Febru&l')' 21 they will wind
up ~~lruS:~ ~~'t;~~~·e put
wffk-they ahellaekecl St.. Olaf,
bat had t.o aetue for a apUt wtth

~n~~~!~ =,1°::~f!YUt4;!
two:
Uuldes 4, Vlr1htla l
cl~ : Spc>la:r (KraaawaJI 1:J.5 (Vlrt

~~Pr::!;~-:; :;~ ~:t g~i:
~ i <f~1;!~ud~:!109JSt\v ~)

Re:lcM.I (8wa.rtbout) 13 :J.5 f8t. c1 oud 1,
Denaoo (Spolar) 14 :211 IVll'llnla l,
v1r11n.1a c, nwkln z
Flr•t Period (Allen) 12:11.
·
&eoond Petloc:I. : SPollU'. I ~ )
Swutbout (R.elcbeJJ 1:29, Ben~~11~c:~~L~t:~~- ~:1;;~11 ILu.lllt)
The Hu.side hockey squad went
on a scoritll' spree at Nprthfteld
la.at Wednesday afternoon when
th
:{. ~~~!tj~fai~t~-~ good
-in the scoring department at
Jea.st-as they were earlier In the
season when they blanked the
Olea, 6..0.
J erry Re I ch e J and Ralph
Swarthout led the Hwlde offense
wtth three goals apiece and J ohn

,m.

Lindholm scored twice.

TC Standings
W
Mankato . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 8
St. Cloud . . . . • .• . . • . . . . . . 8
Bem!djl ... ...•.• • . , . . . . • 6
Winon& . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . 1
Moorhead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

prellminary for the Mankat.o q:am.e
St. Cloud wa1 1ec1· by torw&r d
Friday, February 20. The game, Ros · WH,ilund who came up with

L
1
3
4
6
9

po:e~,

:n~:81n
•\h::~~ J ~ a : e ~ :
American league. The Lake.rs are

:
~~;~t.nlg~~:d b~~
acortng evenJnp made him t.he
le&ding now, but If the PallsUne state College con ference·• top
Plow Boya win tt wtll throw the scorer .'
league lnt.o a thrce-waY apUt. for
John Slepan a nd Don Buqeftrst position. These team.a u e:
Huskies' blr boJ9-hlt In doublf'
The Vermilllan Lakers. the Pat- n ~ In the two pmcs with
laUne Plow Boys, and the Lambda John poar1.nr In 19 artd 17 and
ChJ Greens.
Don hJttlnr If and 13.
JM Stan Chosen
~n :,uc~ 1
ltC:~1
'I:'he H uakle freshmen squad wm accurat.c shooting that enabled
m eet the Intramural all-stars Fri- the Hwkle1 t.o win by the vdde
da y at 3 :30 p.m. at East.man ha ll. margin that they did. St. Cloud's
The intramural Uam wlll be ,arty leada tnc.rea.sed u the p mea
coached by Lou Branca.
conUnued &nd they left the out-

:~;~t

~=~~::e '!: ::;•~~~!

be

the Vlrrtnla lndependeotl 011
Saturday and Scmday. here.
St. Cloud nipped Vlrrtnla, 4-3

The H us kies made a
clean swee p or t h e twin b ill
with Moorh ead Frid ay nnd
Saturday ni g ht by · th e
scor es o! 8 5-65 and 86-6 1.

Cht GreeM. Wayne Porter of
the Chi Betas, Len Holman or
the Kafoo,, Jlm Kotebe'f&I' and
Ray Pftheck of the VermJIUan

~~.

:~1.;

:.:k;~~o!t';i~.:=
Reedltrom or the Beef Trust.
Rodney Mas of the Left OYe:rt,
and Dick Cole and Don Nichol•

so;

o:.:e :

:::;, compeUtlon

SLepon comblnOO to give St. OIOUd.
a better than 50 percent shootln1
average for .the flrsL half alone
with the major share or rebound&.
The aecond contett wu lar1e.
1y a rf'plUtlon of the nnt. with
the ex.C1eptlon or better d e.le.naive
work by the Huskies and a &1 l1M
1.-ttch In otfenslve tadlu.
Moorhead '• Ora 1on 1 hadn'\
counted on running Into a fa.s t
break and SL. Cloud used It to the
best advantage In building up •
34~8 tead In Lhe second quarter.
They led 43-24 at the half nnd
succeeded In holding a wide mar•
gln deaplt.e the fa.ct {hat the
Dragons out.scored them In the
tlna l quarur.

~~"':ii~ Huskie Wristlers

co~d~;ve,;lg~t·~~e rOund the
Ruaklea acorlng 30 polnt.s ln the
nrst quarter and Increasing their
lead to 52-27 fLt h alt- time. Rog
Westlund , Don Buege and J ohn

St. Cloud'a wrestling team lollt
at St. J ohn's laat Tuesday evenlna,
18- 18. A forfeit in the 171-pound
cJa.as aided t.he J ohnnlea' alrth
straight triumph .

r,-''"'"""[A;,::.;,:::,;ssss«~,

wl~e t!~akl!!n:!:~~~e Lh:1
Chuck Ernst ln lhe 123-poimd d.1·
:r.:.endell Bearl ln We
However; then the John n 11

,.
t

G'tr IS ' Sb
l
• Or S

r:•~

r::~~~:
•

By Joann Enrcl

wrestlers took charge aa Lhey took

the Left Overs captured top scor- .. Here lt l&-yes, buketba11 Is
Ing honors by trouncing Uie Good here! Accordln1 t.o paat years
LOsera 71-38. The Playboys edged basketball has always been one or ·
out the Chl Betas, 59-57, and the the most favored sport.a. Everyone
at.rong Vermtulan taters gqueezed ta hoping that this year wtll not
by Brainard HaD. ln the la.st t..,·o be any different. So you aee, tt la
seconds, 52-49.
· up to you to h elp make thl.s one or
The S tubbera defeated the Mt,r Lhe best IM basketball seasons
randers, 51-39. The Lambda Chi ever.
Oreena came back after tut
The league• v..tll be nm quite
week's losa, to drub the Beef similar to other sport.,, with the
46
~~h
~ ;lnMo!:1t~t~=~~w;o~~~athaen'!u-z~:a~i
45-33, whlle t.he P allstine Plow the leagues and te1um wUI be ex Boys remained In the running by plained more com pletely when you
handing the N'ut Goodies a 43 ~33 come out. So here's h opi ng to see
defeat.
many. ma ny o! you gala out at
The old faithful R ackers, of the 4 p.m. In Eastman hall. Worry not
NaUonal league, remained in un- tr you have no skJll ; all you need
~puted tirat place by romping Ls a wlUJng will I
0
8 0
M~~~gc~~ba~~ 1~.m~~~fng~~[.;
00 ~ ~ g1:~ut ~

;::h

Lose at -St: John's
By 18-16 Decision

c:;t~

~:tr

~n ~~I
Oo~;~~~lh~u°:
came up with decision victories.
Don Ruhl had a near pin in the
ftna l m inute over Devaughn Nel•
son, but lo.,t It. Ruhl hnd to ae Ltle
for a 10-5 decl.slon .
1%3 •p()Und-Ernal SC pinned MU·
IU, 7 :55.
130- pound-Burl SC plnnf'<l Ad·
dPfly , 2 :40,
131-Pound- Orant BJU dN:l•lone<J
K rue1e.r, 4 -l.
147-Pound- M cK,own SJU pinned

Mccall. 2 :10.
1:51-Pound - K aWr
SJO
pinned
Mlli., 1 ·13 ,
N,/i:r.~o.t- R uhl
SC
d~lak>ned
171-p()und- To.cbnf'y SJU won bJ
forff'lt.
H ff.V)"Wf'l&ht-W,lh rauc:h 8C ded•lonf!d Kemper, 4•0.

~! ~!~~~
Men's Meeting Will
36
01
~::.;,:;~0~~t .;!;.! ·B~ :~ :'..~~g .,;i,~,:;:Eia.~!':n"'be~'. :~\: N~t Meet Tonight ·
won in a very close game, 37-35, ·ts your club!
over the Dribbling Drlps, The
Last note on volleyball : The
Lambda Chl Whltea handed the Slue Foots or the Tuesday-ThursFizz Kids their seven th defeat, da y league defeated the Mondny30-24, while the 618'era u p.set the Wednesday al1•stan ln one of the
Kuf006, 30-22.
best games all se8.50n .

The Men·• orgnnlzntlon meet-Ing
ha., been postponed until a later
d ate. The O<>pher high-ligh t foot,..
ball fllrna wm be shown at that
time.

@nly :Ooze will Yell ..
Test .

CAMELS

'for30days ·
-for MILDNESS
and FLAVOR! .
THIRI fl\UST IE A RlASON WHY Camel

is America's most popular ciga rcucleadiog all other brands by billions!
Camels have the two things smokcra
want most-rich, fulj /111vor a nd cool,
cool mildn~Jt ... pack after pack! Try
Cam~~r 30 days and see how mild,
h ov.; fla,·orlu l, how thorough ly en joy-

able th~y

a rc

as your st~d y ,mokc l

.More People Smoke Camels
Tuesday, February 10, 1953
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Seminar Topics Name
For Emphasis. Week
Seminar topics for Religious Emphasis week, February 22-26, werAnnounced today.
The &even seminar topic• were choaen by the
1tude nh from a lilt of 1uaae1tion1 aubmitte d to the m
recently b y the lnter-relisiou, council, Empba1i1 week
aponaor.
·
"Why Life?" is the name ot the first seminar topic
to be dlscu86ed during the Emphasia week. It b to be a dl.scus&ion of lhe rta.son and pl.11'1)06e of

llfe.

·

A d lseuuloa . of Com.nnanl.sm
as compared with Chrbtian.UJ II

anothu _or lhe Km1nar topk:s
tho~n. The Utle or the tople ..
""The Christian Corucluce u
Supuio,- lo Commtllllan...

"'ChrlaU•nlty ln Public Educa•

tton .. ll the beadln& for a dlacus•
alon of what the CbrLsUan teacher
1hould &aJ and do 1n a public

achool.
The nature Qf God ts io be dis·

Plll.h era.de chlktren at Riverview recelved mat.ertaJa f« •
bulletin board from Walt.er Pelk, a
former 1Wdent of the tffdlen col•
1-. Th• bulleUn _,d WM p\d
up lD I.be muak: room al River..
tlew.
Hr. Pelk bu been conwpoaC..
tar with the tuth rndcn ef
a.tftniew. wN he lall&'hl bl
• - dlll'lnl hb ........ _._

2-S Deferees 'Safe'
For Rest of Year?
If )"OU ban a 2-S draft de!tt•
meni. lt'I utely that your draft
boa.rd won't bother JOU unw Lhe
end of t.h1a achool reu.
8electlve Service otnciala •1
the manpower altuaUon will be
adequate untll J'Une. But oc:d
~ar Ulen, will be • lho<tace of
ctraltable mtn which ·ma., ma.t.e
It n~es.sar, to draft . Uloae under
11.
Dratl Lewh ... u..1.bq aM recutJ1 that t.l.cMer
repla lions are d......-c:c,d&U..
wblc.b would -re«:ace the DIDll•
IN:r In eollere wbON mWt&ry
9en'tee bu been dd'fl'ftll.• Be

lac wbea

°'

1Dl&rpJtO<OM1cb&ncl,enand

, _ "Kl

v1,n

1e

x-.• no.

letlen ..... bJ Mr. Nie
with the twp of blo Jtore&n boy. Tbl.l boy &loo Qrin~ &
n&nlClllewhichl.aakooa.
play.

Included Oil the board are
l&rlemopotJtore&.oomep
ot ltore&n people &Dd Pbo'whloll ...,. lakAll1 b7 M:r.

eussed In the · aeminar enULled
"Well, anyone -..•ho takes 'Modern Dance' deserves a
"What t. Ood?"
'Charley-horse'. "
Other aem1na.r topics lnclude
-i>rayer ln Your IJfe ; '" "What Is COD.Umplated a pro,ram ta
Sln? ;" and ..no,. Olrl and Ood."
which
lhnld
precede eollqe t.nJ.nJ.n.,."
A rum based on tbe beoll ~,
A ~ t O..Uup poll ahowa ln t.b4' peal OffQ at; 8\. OJOUd. MlD.rl~ .i:idft' \be A.cl ol ~
A. J . CNnln. ""Tbe Keys ol Uae
IUnJtlom,'" b .cbedaled te be that 61 percent ot the country ll&tt:h 3. tffl. a,ud.Dt .UmcrtpUOnl \akeu trom Ula Stu.den, A.CU.Tl~ hlOd
ptttnc rood ., t~ rai. tJ/1. 50 cent. • qWU1-M'.
llbown dUJ"Ull &he Em pha1l 1 lhlnb 1tudcnle
VOlu.ma m
~1
Mwnber 11
week. The mo•le b about a marb 1n coilege .elhou.ld be al•
Catholic priest who wu a mb- lowed le snduale before beln,'
Pu.bU.t.bitd bJ n• Tl.mes P\lbU1b.llic oompui,. S&,. OIOU4. ~
dr-&fted. Sll1htq more than ball
llona.ry to Cbln.a.
CO-EDITORS .... Cliff Davidson, Norb Lindskog
The theme for Uus year'• Re- ot lhole polled leel ll>&t 11-:,ur·
Jl~ow Empha.sla week, .. God, the olda ahouJd be ellrR>le for ii..
BUSINESS MANAGER ..• •.•. Rita Lacher Klein
dr&fl If Uley b&n fllll&bod hl&b
Campus and You,"' la to be carFACULTY ADVISOR . .• ••• Mr. William Donnelly
ried out by the seminar toplca M
well as the rest ot the Empba&ia
weet -program.
Speak.en for Enlpha.sb week
have not been announced u yet.

"mill...,.~

aUeod.Lac oollcp.

Tho beadlnc
Ibo -16 YrtUen
..
l)l'epared
bJ lbe 1t;udmta

The College Chronicae

cbop.UCU.
Pe.hapo Ibo moot hl"""lllls

:':=~~~n'!'u:1':er: 1.n:~..bclt-=~--\hl~~ma-= a,.._ .....,

-

P,

acme 1Core&11 currency Yalue4
1a"c and t .Oc and aome Kore

Item ten& lo lbe chlldra b7 Jllr.
Pelk ... a recent eoP1 Of a
K..-eaa oe,r,paper, -Yan Da•
pap ol tbe

rn-." Oa t.be fNnt
..,_ II a pletwe

-......

fll

PrelWeol

ot s.....

.,. and ..,_.delll.-decl

x.-

lhrle•t

Wblle ID Korea Mr. Pe1k ollo
bad Ibo opportunity lo _ , •
Korean ochool &nd le lelk w!Ul
t.be ch.Udre.n through an ln\.erpret.-

er.

Camp Counseling
Jobs Open to Men
Men students lnteresWd 1n summ er employment a., counselors at
Adirondack W o o d c r a f t camps
ahould contact Dr. Laurence Sadcller.

Counselors at the boys' camp
ahould be at least 20 years of age
and should be alnale. Prevtoua
· camp experience and abWty to
contrlbute to ·the camp prognun
are also qualltkaUons.

ALMIE'S

LUCKIES
TASTE BiTTERI
and

-·Cleaner, ,Fresher, £mootherl ·
Ask younelf thio question: Why do I smoke?
You know, younelf, you amoke for enjoyment.

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
.
-Luckies taste better-cleaner, freober, anootherl.
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what'• more, Lucki--;;-.,e made of 6ne tobaCCOLS./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Meana Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette •••
for better. taste-for the cleaner, freshet', smoother
taste of Lucky Strike . , •

Be Happy-GO LUCllYI

With a
MAN'S· gift
Fr-om a

-MAN'S store
THE

NEW CLOTHES
OppoaH.e the Poatoftlce
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